
C6-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 21,2002

MAIL X MARKET
F R SALE

a E JD model #237 mounted
picker with elevator und
model #5O shelter used
last season. $lOOO leave
message. Berks Co.
610-965-2591.

K

JD 215 disk, complete but
damaged in Are, $5OO obo.
Harford Co. 410-838-7651. Ontario drill on steel

great shape used very
little. $3OO. Northumber-
land Co. 570-672-9440.1992 Yamaha Warrior

350CC Asking $2200.
Leave message. Lane Co
717-871-3268

Saddlebred gelding 2 yr.
old green broke has been
started, sharp, nice
markings, 1200. Lane. Co.
610-593-7938.

5 yr. old Standard top
carriage horse tame - pa-
pers good driver traffic
safe-sound. 16H. accla-
mated on road half yr.
Lane Co717-738-7298

Hackney pony, green
broke, has been hitched
to a gang mower, man's
pony, $2OO, 464 Weaver
Rd., Strasburg, PA, Lan-
caster Co., 5:00-8:00,
717-687-3595.

Cleaned rye $4 bu. Tire
scraper for skid loader.
Hardly used. New-ldea
737 husking bed. No Sun-
day cads. Lebanon Co.
717-933-4486.

Pony with saddle, bride
harness and good cart,
complete $650, Chester
Co., 610-857-0326.Border collie pups ABCA.

Two males. Farm raised.
Shots & wormed and
friendly. $3OO. Lane Co.
717-442-8758.

I.H. TD6 tracks, 14" wide,
32 link chains bad, shoe
o.k. not bent, weld bar
across middle for pave-
ment shoe, $9O; Shirk, 263
Bootlack Rd., Narvon, PA
17555;Lancaster Co.

Cedar shavings $3 bag
quantity discounts also
white pine. Lane Co
717-354-5743.
1953 super H Farmall
weights & pulley, plow &

cultivators - Sun Master
belly mower $2700. York
Co. 717-382-4472

Allis Chalmers WC 1937,
runs good, $1,200 cash or
best offer, Lancaster Co.,
(717) 442-4085.
New 7'xB' garage door
with window insulation,
low head room track,
$350, Lancaster Co.,
717-548-3837.

800 c UNI no Sunday calls.
Wash Co. 301-733-9407
4 y/o Morgan/
Standardbred safe 8<
sound, ready for miles
$l2OO also 9 y/o Sad-
dlebred $l5OO A. Lapp 473
Centerville Rd. Gordon-
ville PA 17529.Lane Co.

4 lots Susquehanna Me-
morial Gardens, • Dallas-
town, PA, make offer,
not needed, Lancaster
Co., 717-786-4061.

Jack Russell pups 8 wk
females $195 shots Perry
Co 717-789-9160

Vann-Guard 24" log split-
ter, 8 h.p., wis.; C:l motor
121/2 ton on wheels front
8> back, real good condi-
tion; Berks Co.,
610-682-2491.For sale auto laser by

David White #3OO $l6OO.
John Petersheim. Cum-
berland Co. 717-776-6168. MAILBOX MARKETS

WANTEDSeed wheat cleaned 8>
treated excellent yield, Nl
324 2 WR corn picker
very good, snapper hd
for Int. harvester. Adams
Co. 717-259-9373.

Oil or gas-fired hot water
furnace, any cond., also
large round trampoline
frame, mat cond. not im-
portant. Lane. Co.
717-733-7651.Whitetoil buck 4 1/2 yr

1900. 1 - 1 1/2 yr doe
make offer 2-3' pieces
chimmy pipe new 85.00
insulation shield 40.00.
Lane. Co. 717-768-3185.

tobacco lath write rm
serv. box 171 Stevens
PA. 17578.
General Electric Elec-
Trak or Wheel Horse
electric tractor, Lancas-
terCo., 717-656-2317.

ECO-TECH PROVIDES
Streams —-► Homes
Springs Farms
P ndr Li - t<

J.D. 720 D with pony en-
gine and 3 pt. In goodcon-
dition, Berkeley Co., WV,
304-229-5694.

Motor home to rent for
three weeks, summer
2003, for trip West, famHy
of seven, Lancaster Co.,
717-464-5884.
10-15 acres of land with
buildings + house for
horses, possible owner fi-
nancing, Chester or Lan-
caster counties, call
Steve, Juniata Co.,
717-527-4882.
10-15 acres of land with
buddings 8< house for
horses possible owner fi-
nancing Chester or Lan-
caster County call Stever
Juniata Co. 717-527-4882.
Good used Remington 308
pump action rifle. Lane Co
717-445-7191.
Parts books and opera-
tors manuals for case
3108 backhoe loader also
similar Items for 530CK
and 580CK tractors Mor-
ris Co 973-895-2672.
Looking for a loader for a
6250 Deufz Allis
717-786-7318.
Cub fasthitch, quick hifch,
spear hitch 1 pf hitch,
whole or parts, cub front
wheel weights, truck tire
irons, please centre
814-692-8243.
Hydraulic controls from
MF model 200 loader.
Ford 5558 backhoe with
cab 4 lever prefer good
condition. Cambrai
814-674-8951
50" mower for J.D. 332
lawn tractor or would
swap 46" mower. Wayne
Co. 570-448-2226.
275 gal gil tank set of 88
blazer ralley rims in good
cond. NJ or East PA re-
gion. Mercer Co.
609-8896-3778.
Camper, late model light
weight travel trailer 24"
to 25' good condition w/
Bunks. Lane Co
717-721-6479
J.D. 530 or 520 parts trac-
tor. Fulton Co.
717-294-3866.
Wanted: Airstream
camping trailer small
older one or larger late
model with awnings also
want Meyer Manx Dune-
buggy Blackford
765-348-5128
Wanted will pay cash few-
portable band sawmill in
good working condition.
Please call. Ocean NJ.
609-693-5491.

WE HAVE THE
FURNACE!
Noh mailable

Factor* Reconditioned
Outdoor Furnaces

W ith Warrants

•The Original since
1976

• All stainless steel
construction

• Burns wood up to 16”
diameter and 30" long

• 12 hour burn
• Locate it 10 to 100

feet from your home
• Heats home and

household hot water
•10 year warranty
• Connects to your

existing central duct or
hydromc system

• Underwriters
Laboratories Listed

• Patented

DOUGLAS
FISHEL

Gettysburg-New Oxford
717-624-3639

Make Those Rodent Tracks END!',
rv vl ■■ dhtm

For The Control Of Tracking Powder* (
• Starlings • Pigeons Kills Rats & Mice*.
•Sparrows • Crows 6 lb. Bucket V

5 lbs. for *29s°° *39.95 00uh!;

Now Available Starlicide®
(Kills Starlings) I *

33tbs-
$ll995

Blain Supply
RRI, Box 837, Siam, PA 17006

717*536*3861

Oliver Super 77, 77 for
parts, looking for a trac-
tor needing repairs, or
with a rebuDdable engine.
717-626-0435. Lane. Co.
Incubator and brooders
any size or shape call
Bob. Cumb. Co.
717-385-5417.
Wanted old cars, trucks
and parts, from 20s 30s
40s SOs 60s one part to
whole car. Cash Berks
Co. 610-927-1267.
Scaffold, prefer 4'x4' but
will consider any. For
sale: trappers pack bas-
kets, used but servlcable.
$35. York Co.
717-266-5448.
Greenhouse for early
spring tomato production
approx. 3,000 square foot
size. Ask for Ivan. Lane
Co. 717-354-5347.
Wanted rubber belting
wheels for 4430 also fuel
ark must be in good con-
dition. Leave message.
Lane Co. 717-786-3801.
Wanted old mall box post
office box doors can from
3:30 p.m. until B*o pm
only please. Northumber-
land Co. 570-286-6031.
Need snow plow to fit 88
Ford FBOOO Former Penna
State plow truck call
after eve. or leave mes-
sage. Northampton
610-746-0360.
Holstein or Jersey heifer
calf for 4-H project will
agree to seH back to sell-
er at Grosburg, WVA.
Preston Co. 304-864-6080.
Browning lever rifle
BLRBI short action cali-
bers; Remington 760, any
caliber. Also, 2 rims for
2001 Dodge Ram 2x4
Chester Co. 610-347-2196.
Cigar labels, paying top
prices, write Cigar Labels,
264 Forge Hill Road, Wrig-
htsville, PA 17368, or
phone Steve, York Co.,
717-252-2023.

Wanted: Steiner 4x4 lawn
mower, any condition,
Chester Co., 610-476-1203.
Wanted; Belly mower for
a C model B tractor, Lan-
caster Co.. 717-569-1562.
Old Allis Chalmers stuff.
Sick, dead or usable, any-
thing unusual, please call.
Also old John Deere trac-
tors. Adams Co.,
717-633-5288.
Old railroad collector
seeks nice railroad lan-
terns, locks, keys, photos,
mlsc. Also toy trains
made before 1950. Thanx.
Lancaster Co., (717)
653-8529.
30-30 deer rifle, lever ac-
tion, condition not impor-
tant, must work, fair
price, lost my gun In a
fire. Dauphin Co.,
717-533-5113.
Wanted: outhouse to buy
cheap or free, Lancaster
Co., 717-653-5039.
Agri-Fab Carryall hand
cart wanted in good con-
dition. This was discontin-
ued by Agri-Fab. Chester
Co., 610-518-6088.
Older Wheel Horse or Cub
Cadet type tractor w/tall
tires to haul firewood.
Bad engine OK, Lehigh
Co., 610-967-1012.
323 one row cornplcker,
reasonably priced. Balti-
more, Carroll, Harford,
York counties area, Balti-
more Co., (410) 357-4923.
Post hole digger, 3 pt.
PTO. Would like Donuser
F 8 with 12" auger. Will
consider other heavy
duty diggers, Schulykill
Co.. 570-384-3711.
Wanted: Large trampo-
line, prefer rectangular,
at very reasonable price;
also large live trap; Lan-
caster Co., 717-336-4598.
Someone to transport
200 Christmas trees
(baled) between Novem-
ber 22 and 24 from Pil-
lows, PA, to Shrewsbury,
PA; York Co.,
717-993-6972.
Good used furnace boiler
for wood and coal, Lan-
caster Co., no Sunday
calls, 717-445-7376.
Wanted: Freezer lockers,
any amount up to 60,
Dauphin Co., 717-692-0527.
Plasson water fountains,
roll away chicken nests,
mechanical bakery
scales. Samuel M. Lapp
1598 Noble Road Kirk-
wood PA. 17536.

White turkey feathers -

prefer tall and wing
feathers. Cecil Co.
410-620-2285. MAILBOX MARKETS

NOTICEDB.S coal stove and used
wood stove, please in-
clude price, write Daniel
M. Beller, 624 Willow Rd.,
Lancaster, PA 17601.

Worry-free TV; free sky
angel Information; send
S.A.S.E. to: Troop consult-
ing svcs 239 Scraggy Rd
Oxford PA 19363-1178
Let's roll. Chester Co.
717-278-7794.

Min. pin female puppy or
other small breeds for a
pet, Lancaster Co., (717)
871-1381.
Used EZ Dumper for 8 ft.
box pick-up, reasonable
price, Snyder Co.,
570-374-6627.

Accepting bids: 1966 534
Ford Hahn Tanker, 1,750
original miles, 1875 water,
350gpm pto pump, bids,
due 10/6/02 York Co
717-225-9556Wanted miniature zebra

cows or heifers and 1 bull
call aft. 7pm Easton MD
410-822-6646.

See pages 823-835

ITHACA, N.Y. The eighth
Great Lakes Dairy Sheep Sym-
posium will be conducted on the
Cornell University campus,
Nov. 7-9. The charter meeting of
the Dairy Sheep Association of
North (DSANA) is planned con-
currently.

As demand for sheep milk
and cheeses increases, dairy
sheep breeds are becoming
better established in North
America and are improving
rural economies. “The Great
Lakes Dairy Sheep Symposium
is the unique annual event for
transmitting information among
dairy-sheep farmers and sheep-
cheese makers,” says Michael
Thonney, Cornell professor of
animal science. “Because there
are many other avenues to learn
about general sheep manage-
ment, we’re keeping the focuson
information about sheep dairy-
ing.”

New York state is home to
Old Chatham Sheepherding, the
largest sheep dairy in the United
States. Several smaller sheep
dairies are located in the state,
and two of these will be featured
on the symposium tour Satur-

Penn State Professor Wins
AgEngineering Award

ST. JOSEPH, Mich. The
American Society of Agricul-
tural Engineers has named Penn
State Ag Engineering Professor
Robert E. Graves, winner of the
2002 G.B. Gunlogson Country-
side Engineering Award. The
award, honors outstanding engi-
neering contributions to the de-
velopment and improvement of
the countryside.

Graves was selected for the
award in recognition of his dis-
tinguished accomplishments in
the design of engineering prac-
tices, technology, and educa-
tional programs, which have
contributed greatly to country-
side development.

A professor in the agricultural
and biological engineering de-

odz

12 wooded acres with
township road frontage,
prime deer hunting, foot-
hills of Allegheny moun-
tains. Well and septic In
place. Bedford Co.
814-733-2234.
Antique tractor and en-
gine show Sept. 21-22 in
GouglersviDe. Berks Co.
between ShWington 8. Ad-
amstown. 610-777-4272.
Berks Co 610-777-0014
Free cats and kittens
nicely colored. Lebanon
Co. 717-949-3407.
Have room to board up
to 50 head of heifers
Lane. Co. 717-859-2419.

GreatLakes Dairy Sheep Symposium
To Be Conducted On

Cornell Campus, Nov. 7-9
day, Nov. 9.

The registration fee for the
three-day symposium is $lOO,
with a reduction to $75 for those
joining DSANA ($5O annual
dues for charter membership).
Additional family or farm mem-
bers will pay areduced registra-
tion fee of $6O. Registration
includes lunches on Thursday
and Saturday, a lamb barbecue
on Thursday evening, the cost of
transportation for the Saturday
tour and refreshments during
the breaks. The Friday banquet
is $25 per person.

Complete information about
the symposium, includinga bro-
chure and registration form, is
available at the Cornell Dairy
Sheep Website at http://
www.sheep.cornell.edu/sheep/
dairysheep/ or by contacting
Mike Thonney, 114 Morrison
Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca,
NY 14853-4801. Foi more infor-
mation call (607) 255-2851 or e-
mail mlt2@cornell.edu. Or
contact Michelle Cole, 130 Mor-
rison Hall, Cornell University,
Ithaca, NY 14853-4801, (607)
255-7712, mlc44@cornell.edu.

partment at the Pennsylvania
State University, Graves is inter-
nationally recognized as a leader
in the development of engineer-
ing standards, regulations,
guidelines, and agricultural
practices for manure manage-
ment, recycling, composting,
and reuse of organic wastes. He
is also recognized for his agricul-
tural engineering extension edu-
cational programs and mate-
rials.

Graves’ engineering expertise
and team approach with other
professionals, disciplines, and
agencies have contributed
greatly to the development of
environmentally sound nutrient
management systems for farms.


